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Fragment embolization is a rare phenomenon in trauma patients. Although surgical and endovascular management of
vascular injuries have evolved significantly, the detection and management of fragment emboli remain a formidable
challenge. We reviewed our experience with this entity from December 2001 to March 2008. During this time period,
four (1.1%) of 346 US soldiers evacuated to Walter Reed with arterial or venous injuries were discovered to have suffered
missile emboli. Venous emboli were treated with anticoagulation and arterial emboli were treated with standard
embolectomy techniques with good result. The presentation, diagnosis, and surgical management of these cases are
described. (J Vasc Surg 2010;51:214-7.)Fragment embolism is a rare but challenging complica-
tion of penetrating trauma in both the civilian and military
trauma population. Although detection and management
of vascular injuries has evolved significantly with catheter
based technologies, the definitive management of these
emboli remains essentially unchanged. Since the start of the
US campaign in Afghanistan and Iraq, 346 active duty
members of the United States Armed Forces have been
evaluated at Walter Reed Army Medical Center with doc-
umented arterial or venous injuries. Four of 346 patients
(1.1%) were found to have sufferedmissile embolization. In
all cases, the fragment emboli were recognized in a timely
fashion without subsequent morbidity or mortality. These
cases and their management techniques are described and
compared with other reports in the literature.
CASE 1
A 40-year-old male sustained multiple fragment inju-
ries to the chest following an explosion. He was found to be
hemodynamically stable and chest x-ray (CXR) demon-
strated a large left hemothorax. Secondary survey revealed
no external injuries on the right arm, but absent right radial
pulse and a cool right hand. Close scrutiny of the CXR
revealed a fragment in his right upper arm, he was taken to
the operating room, and angiography identified an occlu-
sive, fragment within the proximal brachial artery (Fig 1A).
The occluded arterial segment was explored (Fig 1B),
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214arteriotomy performed, fragment extracted, and primary
arterial repair restored normal circulation to the hand. This
patient is doing well with normal right upper extremity
perfusion at seven years following injury.
CASE 2
A 30-year-old male was involved in an explosion and
sustained multiple penetrating injuries. He was hemody-
namically labile and on secondary survey he was noted to
have an ischemic right lower extremity with absent femoral,
popliteal, and pedal pulses. Contrast-enhanced computed
tomography (CT) demonstrated a fragment in the right
anterior chest with possible injury to the right atrium.
There was no free air within the abdomen; however, there
was a fragment trapped in the right common iliac artery.
The patient was taken to the operating room and
underwent right atrial cardiotomy and repair of the pulmo-
nary artery and vein. He then underwent exploratory lapa-
rotomy, and right common iliac artery fragment was iden-
tified. After proximal and distal control, arteriotomy was
performed and a large metallic fragment extracted. Distal
thrombectomy was then performed and, after restoration
of normal flow to the right lower extremity, the artery was
repaired with a vein patch. This patient survived his injuries
and has normal perfusion to the right lower extremity at 16
months of follow-up.
CASE 3
A 24-year-old male helicopter pilot sustained a high
velocity gunshot wound (GSW) to the right lower extrem-
ity while in flight. The entrance wound was in the right
popliteal fossa with palpable ipsilateral pedal pulses. Plain
films demonstrated multiple metallic fragments around the
right knee. The wound was explored and a popliteal vein
laceration was repaired by lateral venorrhaphy. Postopera-
tively, a hypoxic episode prompted an evaluation with a
CXR demonstrating a fragment in the right mid lung. This
fragment was not present on the initial radiographs (Fig
2A). Repeat right knee films also showed that a fragment
observed on previous studies was now absent from this area
(Fig 2B). The patient was anticoagulated and transferred to
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Volume 51, Number 1 Aidinian et al 215Fig 1. A, Intraoperative arteriogram identified a lumen occluding fragment in the axillary artery (arrow). B, Axillary
artery and vein with trapped intraluminal fragment (open arrow).Fig 2. A, Preoperative chest x-ray (CXR) and plain films of the right knee with one fragment above (white circle) and
multiple fragments below the joint.B,After wound exploration the fragment above the knee had embolized to the right
lower lobe (black circle).
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(CTA) was noted to have a popliteal artery pseudoaneu-
rysm. The popliteal artery injury was repaired with a greater
saphenous vein (GSV) interposition graft. A follow-up
duplex exam at three months demonstrated a widely patent
popliteal artery and vein. A nine-month CXR revealed
stable position of the pulmonary fragment and he contin-
ued on oral anticoagulation for 12 months.
CASE 4
A 30-year-old male sustained fragmentation injuries to
the left lower extremity from an explosion. He hadmultiple
left posterior knee fragments and, on exploration of the
popliteal area, was noted to have a laceration of the popli-
teal vein, which was repaired by primary venorrhaphy.
Postoperative CXR also revealed an isolated seven mm
metallic density over medial right lung base (Fig 3A). He
was anticoagulated and transferred to Walter Reed and on
CTA was noted to have a left popliteal artery pseudoaneu-
rysm (Fig 3B). He underwent left popliteal exploration
with excision of the popliteal artery pseudoaneurysm and
placement of a GSV interposition graft. His recovery was
uneventful and a follow-up duplex at three months dem-
onstrated widely patent popliteal artery and vein. He made
a satisfactory recovery and completed 12 months of oral
anticoagulation. A CXR at 13-month follow-up showed no
changes in the right lower lobe fragment.
DISCUSSION
Missile emboli from vascular injuries are an infrequent
event associated with trauma patients. Reports of missile
embolization exist from nearly all major US wars to include
three cases from World War II1 and one case from the
Fig 3. A, Admission chest x-ray identified embolized f
tomography arteriography at Walter Reed discovered lefKorean Conflict.2 The largest published series in the mili-tary of these emboli is by Rich et al3 from the Vietnam
casualties. They identified 22 patients in the Vietnam Vas-
cular Registry with missile emboli out of nearly 7,500
casualties (0.3%). The missile emboli were removed in all
but three patients with small (5 mm), asymptomatic
emboli.
The current report is a small series but the first wartime
report on this phenomenon since Vietnam. This series
provides an emphasis on early diagnosis and treatment of
symptomatic arterial emboli. Additionally, this experience
underscores the importance of follow-up imaging of an
extremity with multiple fragmentation wounds at more
than one echelon of care, especially at the military medical
center in the United States (level V facility).
In both instances of popliteal venous repair, there was
also an occult ormissed arterial injury that required repair at
a later time. This is consistent with our previous findings
related to occult or delayed vascular injuries following
fragmentation wounds in the extremities as well as the head
and neck region, and the utility of CTA to identify these
injuries.4 Our experience has consistently shown that up to
5% of patients with multiple fragmentation wounds will
have an occult or missed arterial injury when evaluated with
arteriography, CTA, or duplex at level V facilities in the
US.5 The two cases in this report suggest that the incidence
of occult arterial injury is significantly higher as should
one’s index of suspicion be when an extremity vein injury
has been documented or repaired. This is comparable to
24% combined popliteal arterial and venous injuries re-
ported in civilian trauma patients.6
The management of missile emboli in the pulmonary
artery remains controversial. Although we elected not to
remove the pulmonary emboli, complications of retained
ent in the right lower lobe (white circle). B, Computed
liteal artery pseudoaneurysm (arrow).ragmpulmonary intravascular projectiles have been reported to
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reported leaving bullets in the pulmonary artery of five
patients without immediate morbidities. In the absence of
data to guide the decision as to remove or observe fragment
emboli, clinical common sense plays an important role and
would support observation of small asymptomatic emboli.
Similarly, we chose to treat the pulmonary emboli with
anticoagulation to prevent formation or propagation of
thrombus and arbitrarily chose 12 months of therapy as
long as they remained asymptomatic. Antibiotic use is not
indicated in these patients and decision to use them is based
on evidence of pulmonary abscess formation, in which case
removal of the infected emboli will be the treatment of
choice. In either case, follow-up plays an important role to
exclude late term complications.
There are also reports of successful retrieval of missile
emboli by endovascular techniques9-11 and in the stable
patient with an intravascular missile embolus, an endovas-
cular extraction can be attempted particularly for poten-
tially difficult exposures.
CONCLUSION
This is the first report on fragment embolization in the
Global War on Terrorism, and our findings demonstrate
both peripheral arterial and venous emboli from penetrat-
ing fragment injuries. Asymmetric pulse examinations or
metallic fragments remote from the site of injurymay be the
only initial signs. The observations of occult arterial injuries
near the extremity venous repair emphasize the importance
of level V imaging of these extremities to reduce the inci-
dence of missed injuries. The treatment of pulmonary
embolization remains controversial with non-operative ob-
servation as the favored option for asymptomatic patients.
Investigation performed at Walter Reed Army Medical
Center, Washington, DC. The opinions assertions con-
tained herein are the private views of the authors and are
not to be construed as official or as reflecting the views of
the United States Army or the Department of Defense. All
authors are employees of the United States government.AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS
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